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hai ta feign a similar reluctance. But out the truth
would come at last. We should flnd that each
politician, iwho reviewed his chances of forming and
maintaining a Government, felt that Ireland was bis
worst difdiculty, and felt also that the cause of lier
heing so was the existence of the overpaid and under-
souled Saxon Protestant Establishment, the ascendant
Church of that eminently Celtic and pre-eminently
Catholic country.

" Oh, that Ireland's Established Church ivere the
Chuurch of the great mass of lier population, as is the
case in Presbyterian Scotland, and in Episcopalian
Protestant England ! At least, oh, tliat we were not
compeiled ta recognise, and to try ta maintain as
predominant over lier Catholic millions, their priests
and prelates, this unhealthy oslioot of the Anglican
communion! How casily thon could this harrassing
topic'of Papal Aggression be dealt with ! In Pro-
testant Englend and Scotland, ire should have the
popular feeling with us in any temperat menasure of
resistance, as far as regards those countries, and in
Catholie Ireland ie should prevent the Pope and his
emissaries from exercising any undue influence by a
proper Concordat about the appointment of the Ca-
tholic Irish Bishops, and the independent action of
the Catholic Irish Church, in the saine iay, tliat the
governments of other Catholie countrics deal with the
Court of Rame on these matters. But this may not
be. We are bound ta maintain the Protestant
establishment in both islands, and terefore we cannot
take the easy and efficacious means which offer
themnselves for pacifying bath countries, in allaying
this fanatic excitement, pro and con, about the
Catiolic Secs. We cannot take the best nethod for
at once saving Ireland fromn the benighuting influence
of Ultra-montane bigotry, and for reiovmng, perma-
nently, the most rankling source of lier turbulent
disaffection ta the English Crown. The fatal obstacle
ta all is the Irish Churclu."

THE PARTY MOVEMENTS OF THE WEEK.
(Fr om e same.)

The drama which lias been performed during the
week, the "Queen in search of a Cabinet," is ane of
the most exciting that lias been performed for- many
years on the public stage. A glance at the hurryings
ta and fro may be useful. The composition now be-
fore the country is brittle enouglh, and fron wiat lias
occurred, iwe nay conjecture what is possibly in store.
As wilvi be seen frim Lord J. RusselPs stateient iii
the 1House of Comions on Monday nigit, the first
effect of the dissolution of the Cabimet was ta induce
lier Majesty ta send on Saturday for Lord Stanley
witi a view ta the formation of the new Government.
That nobleman proceeded ta obey the Queen's com-
mands in conjunction with Mr. D'Israeli; but before
many hours had clapsed the Protèctionist leaders
ivere understood ta have renounced their undertaking.
Notes passed in the afternoon betwreen the Earl of
Aberdeen and Prince Albert, and in the evening the
Earl of Aberdeen, Lord John Russell, and Sir James
Graham, had an audience of lier Maj esty.t

On Sunday morning, the Marquis 'of Lansdoiner
reccived visits fmron Lord J. Russell and the Earl of
Carlisle ; Sir James Graham and the Earl of Aber-
deen visited his lordship ; the noble earl also visited
Lord Stanley. Late in the evening Earl Aberdeen
had an interview with the Queen and Prince Consort.

On Monday, it vili be renmemnbered, Lord John
R ussell bai agreed ta attempt a reconstruction of the,
Cabinet. Previous ta the assembling of Parliamîent,a
his lordship received Viscounit Palmerston and other
niembers of the late Cabinet at his private residence.
Within a few hours of the delivery of Lord John
Russeli's statement ta the House of Coimons in the
afternoon, another iaterview took place at the palaces
betiween bis lordship, Lord Aberdeen, and Sir James
Graham. The resuit iras the abandonment of the
attemnpt to reconstruct an Administration under Lord
John Russell, with the addition of sone of the princi-r
pal inembers of the Peel Cabinet. Upon the
announcement ta ber Majesty of the failure of this
combination, the Queen desired Lord Aberdeent ta
undertake the formation of a Cabinet; but this task
was respectfilly declined by that statesnan, on thea
ground of the want of parliamentary strength ta carry
On such a government. A second summois was thene
addressed, by ber Majesty's comnand, ta Lord
Stanley, who lad the honor of an audience of the
Queen in the course of Tuesday. On leavino- the
palace, Lord Stanley hai interviews with Mr.
D'fsraeli, Viscount Canning, and the Earl of Aber-
deen. In the evening, communications again passedi
between the Queen and Lord Stanley.1

On Wednesday, Mr. Gladstone arrived in towni
- from Paris. After an early interview writh the Queen,e

Lord Stanley ivaited upon \Ir. Gladstone, the con-i
ference beimg of short duration. The Earl of i
Aberdeen was visited in the course of the day by
MVr. Gladstone, Sir James Grahtani, the Duke of
Newcastle, Viscount Canning, and the Riglit Ion.c
E. Ellice. Viscount Canning also visited Lord
Stanley. At the close af bhe day the upshiot if the
interviews wras known--Lor-d Stale>' hrad offeredi
Viscounut Canning (a Fi-ce-brader) thre office ofi
Secretary ai State fan Foreign AiTairs, and bhe offer
hadi been declineti. Mn. Gladstone hati refusedi toa
join bhe Tôry' Governmnent, because (says rumor)
Lond Stanley' contemuplated tuhe imposition ai a five-
shilling dut>' an corn !

Turstiay iras a day ai great excitement at Carlton
anti elsewhiere. Towrards evening it became known
that Lord Stanley' htad once more resolvedi ta resign
huis ôommission for the for-mation ai a Government,
into thue hiands ai ber Majesty. Thuis determination
me understood ta hare beenr caîused by tira unwvilling-
ness ai Mr. Gladistone anti Viscount Cannino- toa
agree ta " certain arrangements " under wihiich £ord
Stanley' proposedi ta carr-y on thie Government.-A
despatch, whriten by' Prince Albert, wras ah once for-

warded to Lord John Russell, and còmunications
.passed between the Queen and Sir James Graham.
The Earl of Aberdeen, Mr. Cardivell, and Sir James,
ivere ia constant communication during the day. The

imes, on Friday morning, added to the public
curiosity by-stating tbat the Members of the Whig
administration were to meet that mornino- in their
private capacity at Lansdowne House, "to consider
the course that it becomes them to pursue, since they
are tjus thrown back to office by the failure of ail
competitors," and tiat in the House of Commons, in
the evening, Mr. Cobden vas to give notice that lie
wvill submit a resolution expressive of the determination
of the House to refuse its support to any Administra-
tion that is not prepared faithfully to adiere ta the
Free-trade policy adopted in the year 1846.

As regards the course taken by the Free-trade
press, it may be said that the T!imes, with its usual
alacrity, bas quite forsaken the fallen Government,
and after reading its present anti-Russell articles, one
would imagine it had never said a fair word for the
deccased. efThe Morning Clironicle, as the organ of
the "Peel Cabinet" tlhat was to be, has been exceed-
ingly wary in its remarks, its object being a change of
men rather than of principles. Early in the week the
Daily Ne2Ts expresssd honest indignation at hearing
of no Royal messages to the leaders of the really
Liberal party ini the iHouse of Commuons. It was a
disgrace to England, our cotemporary maintained,
that " men who aclhieved the greatest of social and
economical ameliorations, shoulid bc sedulously thrust
and spurned from tthe threshold of power, wlich the
possession of an aristocratie nanme daily enables even
the political tyro to overlook. A philosophie states-
man like Lord John Russell, who can overlook the
dull routine of official life and public service, must sec
that there is something fundamentally wrong in the
vorking of a political system that perpetrates sucli

ingratitude, and tiat in the niddle of the nineteenth
century persists in confiscating popular eminence and
talent for the exclusive illustration and enrichment of
lordlings." Some remarks in the Times of the fol-
lowing day led enthusiastic maembers of the National
Reforn Association to believe that the "lordlings
lad been put aside, and the probabilities of Mr.
Cobden's acceptance of office was eagerly discussed.
The Times said that no reluctance lhad been shown
" ta strengthen the Administration, if possible, by the
introduction of saine men taken from a more advanced
shade of liberal opinions." A "bold and liberal
policy" was what the country really ianted, and
more than ail, " a large, popular constituency, strongly
bent on some sound and practicable mîeasures, fairly
represented in Parliament, and satisfied witi their ru-
ers." In the course of twenty-four hours the idea
appeared ridiculous, the kaleidoscope had turned, Lord
Stanley appearing as the centre piece.

The Morng Chroicle lias saine timely conjec-
tures, as ta the results of a general election, should
that step be inade necessary:-

rThe counties have neay c1done their best and their
%varst. Tiey inay stili retura, bore or there, a Pro-t
tectionist in place of a more liberal member; but the(
numerical strength of parties will not be n'ateriàlly1
changed in EngTand ; and i Irelanid the balance will
be entirely opposedI to a retrograde po]icy. Lord
Stanley can no more shako off tie No-Popery preju-
dices of a portion of his suppoiters than he can dispense
with ple Pratectianist falcacies t sie bulkoaitie party.
le must appcal Ia the enlargeti conslituericies afIrle-
land as a representative of the enemies fI the religion
ta vhieh lthey arc attached ; although it is fair ta
admit that ie has himself seldom introduced religiousj
bigotiy into polities. The great towns and the muanu-f
facturing and commercial districts rmay not, perhaps,
add greatiy to the present number of the Free-trade
representatives; but ail election wi]l give Ilhem ail
opJortunity for agitation byt hieh they %%ili îlot be
sloiw o profit. The new majority of the House of
Commons vill represent the saie doctrines whichc
prevailed at hie election of 1847; but it will be thec
organ of very different feelings, and of passions far
more deeply excited. Mr. Cobden, with a mission ta
perform,.anud an opponent to overcome, will be a more
formidable antagroi st than he may appear to those
who only judge him xleit lie is seekzing ta divert the
ennui of security by incidental] political digressions.
After agitating the country, and inflaming political
animosity, Lord Stanley would only findI that a disso-
lution had left him more hopelessly overpowered than
ever.

FIRST FRUITS OF THE "PAPAL AG-1
GRESSION."r

(From the Tablet.)1
The "Papal Aggression "lias already borne mostt

wonderful and unexpected fruit. Sa singular is the
issue, that worldly politicians cannot be but strucki
ivith awe. A Government apparently strong liasc
dissolved before it, and vithout a contest crumnbledc
into dust. The proud Wligs, who lbegan ta makec
war upon the Catholie subjects of the Quecen with
every iuman prospect of complete success, have
found theimselves deserted by thleir usual allies, ands
objects of execration ta tieir very friends. Lord
John *Russell has become impotent, his Cabinet ist
broken uip, and lhs Radical allies are dcnouncing
loudly, anti repudiating the dynasty af the "Whig
famîily.

The Whig Ministry simply dissolves; it is not
destroyed by a hostile opposition. It perishmes withr-
out a blow, save thiat inflicted on itself by the crimninali
folly af its headi. Lard John Russell undertook toa
puntish the Popîe, anti bte wveapon which lhe hîurled in
his malice agai.nst the H-oly Fathmer recoils on lis own
head, so thmat hie is politically fclo dc sc. Suchi is the
fate ai those wvho fight against God. The armies of
the Assyrian beleagueredi the city of Jerusalem, and
in a mnight thiey perishîed, but nlot by the hands af man.

It is not the unsatisfactory Budget of bte Chan-
cellor af the Exchequer thîat lhas brought ruin on the
Ministry; nor is it distaste af power, and a loiging
for the Opposition benches. Thre Whigs have,
before nowv,re-constructe d their Budget at the bidiling

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PASTORAL OF
THE ARCHBISHOP 0OF TUAM.

To THE CLERGY AND FA ITHFUL OF THE ARCHDIOCESE
OP TUAM.

St. Jarlath's,Tuam, Feb. 13,1851.
Very Rev. and Dea-ly Beloved Brethren-On the

face of the habitable globe there lias nat been any
people that prized more the blessimgs of education,
especially as far as its lighît enables one to see more
clearly the beauty of our Divine Religion, than the
faithful people of Ireland, whose schools ivere open to
the nations of Europe, giving gratuitouslyI to the
nuinerous strangers who ilocked ta them books and
hospitality. You may judge of the anguishl tiat
pierced their souls vihen those tiwo objects, the dear-
est to their hearts, were forcibly torn asunder, and
they-vere presented with the fearful alternative of
learning, but with the loss of the Catholic Faith, or,
if they preferred the Catholic Faith, irith all its
perils, to be utterly debarred fromu the consolations of
learnig. It iras a terrible trial to a people so mi-
tellectual lhat education becamne to themî a second
nature. Their choice proved thueir fidelity and wris-
doa m: they chose the lesser criv, and, like the irise
man in the Gospel who sold all hiad to purchase a
field in which was hidden a real treasure, they' con-
sented to lose all for the treasure of the Faith, whiclh
they were long obliged to hide fromin violation.

Agaim, hoiwever, thiey can, thanks to the Almighty,
have the blessings of lcarnimg united writh those of
their religion, if they but make the exertions of
children worthy such faithful fathiers. A University
-a Catholic University-for educating your youth,
fi-stirecoîmmîended by the great Poitiff wio now sits oi
the chair of Saint Peter, and whose recommendation
on a subject connected with Faith and ]earning, should
be a command; this University, sanctioned, too, by
lte highitest authority of our Church at home, that of
a late National Synod of its revered Prelates, is noiw
about ta b opened-an opening through wihichieimay
be seen the daiwn of the coming splendor of the
Church in Ireland. We therefore trust that on the
auspicious day set apart for this colection-Sunday,
the eve -of the Feast of St. Patrick, our great
Apostle-there vill not be one who ivill nat cheer-
fully contribute his oirerings toiards an object fraugiîht
with such national blessings, and that thmere irill be a
g-enerous rivalry betiveen all classes, the riclh-whiio
are, I regret, so fewr-giving out of tieir abundance,
iwhilst the poor, lilke the iwidow ii the Gospel, wdli
contribute out of their necessities. And if any
circumnstance can give a still stronger impulse to the
generosity of the Faithful in forwarding an object in
vhich the interests of knowledge and religion are
engaged , it is the threat of for-ging fresh penalties for
your Hierarchy, and again subjecting to the persecu-
tions so leroically endured by their predecessors, the
Bisîhops of Ireland, as wvell as those of England, for
no other oTfience but for iheir fidelity to tlheir Faith,
resolved to hiand it down, ivitli all its social blessings,
to their successors. Let every flock send forth
petitions wîithout delay against this persecuting mea-
sure against their Pastors, and their prayers to the
Throne iofMercy that -le tin wrhose hands are the
hearts of kings niay change the hostile councils of
tleir servants.

It is nt the Catholic religion alone we irill preserve
in its purity by thus securing an entirely Catholic edu-
cation in our newî National University, as well as in
our schools, but we iwill be contributing to the interests
of peace, of justice, and order, by arresting the diffu-
sioni of those destructive doctrines of Comniunism and
Socialism tat ain at the stability of the Throne,and
spread the most corrupting immorality among nthe
people. You have recentlyi witnessed and deplored
the disastrous effects of suci iild and proiligate
teach ig, in the utter confusion which it spread
througiout the Continent, and especially in the
capital of flic Christian world, ivhere the apostles of
those levelling and licentious principles of Socialism
succeeded so far as to make one of the best of
Pontiffs an exile from his dominions. To give your
an idea of the hideous profligacy that follows in the
train of sucih apostles, we need but remind you of the
life of the great St. Dominick, so much revered in
Ireland, and over the entire Chmurch, especially for his
introduction of that nost instructive and popular
devotion of the Rosary. During several ycars of
his laborious life, this great preacher was employed in
the South of France preaching to the deluded folloiw-
ers of a sect lie exact type of the Commrunists and
Socialists, whose principles and practices irere so
revolting and abominable, so suhersive of order and
domestic purity, as to be alinost unfit for uttrance.

11of their focs, andi have clung to place till their friends
were iveary of them, or ashamed. Neither are there
any symptoms of penitence for their insults to the
Holy See, or of an honest desire to practise charity
and justice. They go out of oiffce, as usual, igno-
miniously, witi the contempt both of friends and foes.
They go out most unwillingly, and after an attempt
at a coalition at the bidding of their most implacable
opponent.

Retribution rarely comes quickly in this world;
but as a great sin was committed, and a greater sin
attempted, justice speedily' overtook the offender in
the midst of his pride, and in the full consciousness of
his deceitful strength. The man vho denounced the
truc religion as a mummnery is become himîself a
mumnery. His powrer is gone, and his pride is
humibled. He wlio countedti pon rici spoils out of
the treasury of the Churcht is spoiled hinself; h wiiho
hat made a treaty with traitors is deceived ; and the
innocentt victimi of his perfidy escapes, not by craft or
strength, but by the mercy of God, wvho would not
yet deliver it over into the iands of its enemies.

If the Catholic University and other Catholió Col-
leges in succession were not ta be opened, we should
stili deem it a sacred duty to caution the youth from
touching those poisonous fountains, the condemned
Colieges, out of whicli those who enter can hardly
corne without their Faith and innocence being lin..
paired. Twice lias the Head of the Church, the
successor of St. Peter, to whom the government of
his entire flock has been conmitted by our Divine
Redeemer, pronounced, after a patient lhearing of ail
the parties concerned, the irreversible decree of their
condemnation. The short period of their ricketty
existence lias but too clearly illustrated the justice of
that decree. If you are to know the tree by its fruit
-(St. Luke, vi. 43, &c.)-we may well judge ofthe
nature of that tree, one of the earhest fruits of which
-perhaps the first work of any preteusion it has sent
forth-has been, like its parent stem, struck with the
blighting anathema of Rome.

In vain will you look for obedience to the Church,
reverence for its Pastors, respect for its canons, or a
profound and heartfelt homage for its Cliief on earth,
among the fruits of those Colleges, tiat are similar to
those Colleges thiat have already spread Socialism,
and iinfidelity, and anarchy, througi Europe. On the
contrary, do not their defenders and their advocates
generally remind us of the picture of St. Jude--
" Clouds without water, whiich are carried about by
winds ; trees of the autummn, unfruitful, twice dead ;
raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own
confusion ; these are murmurers, full of complaints,
walking according ta their own desires, and their
moutli speaketh proudi things, admiring persons for
gain's s--e."-(St. Jude, i. 13, &c.) As ivell might
yau expect that a trec struck by the liglhtning of
Heaven would bloom with vigor, as that those insti-
tutions eau ever recover or flourisi under the
anathemas by whiclh they have been dooied.

To your manifold sufierings iwe are not insensible.
Such have been the portion of those chosen servants
on whomi the Alnighty poured nost abundantly his
spiritual favors ; for, as St. Peter tells us, " this is
thanksworthy, if for conscience sake towards God a
mian endure sorrows, suffering w'rongfully. For what
glor1y is it if, committing sin and being buffeted for it,
you endure ? But if doing ivell you suffer patiently,
that is tianksgiving before God............Think not
strange the burning lieat that is ta try you, as if
seine ucw ithing happened to you. But rejoice, being
partakers of the suflerings of Christ, thaït wlhen his
glory shall be revealed) you may also be glad vith
exceeding joy."-(1st Peter, ii. 10, &c.) Amen.

Your faithfl and affectionate servant in Christ,
+ JoHN, Arclhbishop of Tuam.

PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP
OF DUBLIN.

To TIIE CATIIOLIC OLEROY OF TIE DIOCESE OF DUDLIN.
Beloved Brethren-The hand of persecution is about

to be once more extended over us, and a new element
ai civil discord cast amnngst us. Underthe pretence
ai rcsisting wvliat is untruly calleti a "lPapal aggree-
Sion, a Bi371lias been introduced into Parliament sub-
versive of our religions discipline, hostile ta the free;-
dom of our religious vorship, and frauglht vith mis-
chief ta the interests of our poor. Ii tire bitteriess of
riny heart, therefore, I call on you and your flocks ta
Seundi up to the Lord of Mercy your fLrvenrt supplica-
tienrs tliat He, xvlio byIris xistionîliatîr appalîrteci inan
that lie mih t have dominion over the ceatura that
vas made by him (Wisd. 9, 1, &c., &c.), may vouch-

safe to inspire our rulers vith tiat visdomi that sitteth
by His thron, that hliey may, execute justice withr an
upright heart, not for the benefit of a fraction, but for
he peace, and happiness, and social welfare of the

the entire people over vhom be has placed hliem.-
Besiumes caing on yor fiocks for tins salutary prît-

pose, you w'ihI please ta add tire Colecet, CI pro P-rca-
ltis Iel Congregalionibus Eis Commissis," to the other
Collects of tie day, in every .Mass which shall b
celebrated, as long as this persecutincg bill shall bo
under the consideration of Pailiament.

'l'ie proposed measure is called " A Bill ta prevent
the Assumuption of certainî Ecclesiastical Titles in re-
spect of places inithe United iin. it is nomi-
nally dirocteti agaiinst youir Bislîops, burt it is ili reulit>'
airmed against your religion.

With irespect ta ftites, your Bishops claim no inherent
riglht ta any of thlose which are derivei fraom any
earthly fountain of honoir. But thie Spiritual titles de-
rived from the Cliurh-thleir titles ta their Episcopal
Secs, derived as they are from the divinely consti-
tutei fountain of Spiritual Junsdiction-they are lot
free tosurrender. Those titles arc registeredinleaven.
They have not been given by any secular power, and
no secular ower can taie them avay. We ktow our
flocks, and they krnov us. They recognize in us their
spiritual pastors, exercising episcopal jurisdiction over
them in the sees in wlich they reside. We are tieir
Bishops; they know us ta be so, and yet a law is pro-
posed. forbidditrg us under penalties vhich we could
flot pay, andthte uoi-p:ynîent afi vhich w'ou]ti doom
us ta a prison, ta ackioxvIedge, eveito ur ava flocks,
that ve are what thiey know us ta be, the pastors -whom
the head of our Churcli, acting according ta its known
discipline, bas placed over them. What adds t the
palpable injustice of such a law is the inîsulting mock-
ery ofpretending that it leaves untouelrd our religious
liberty. No; the variety of waysinwhichtIusgnriev-

uavoidal eercises ai aur inedrasiritual ua
tions, wouid take away fromn you as well as f rom tus
eveni the sem-blance ai religious fu-edom. But tIs is
not all. The poor also at-a ta be made its -victims.-
Famine and pestilence hav'e net, it seems, done enough
ta i-entier thtis unfortunate counîtry onie ai the moast-
afflictedi nationis ai the eutrl; thîis lawr was still want

y.et xeidu eougu, otu e curen ai ci aty' nînst b
stopped. If a pious Catholic, mnovedi by' the express
commnd of is.-Saviour and lhis Judige ta "givo
als, shouldi enîtrust the fruits of huis benevoalence ta
huis spiritual pastar, anîd eall him, even thrrough mis-
takte, b>' bis proper title, the hly n-ift ls tain from the
destimedl abjects ai bis chîarity, ancÎ may' be emplyedi
b>1]raoestant liavcîsota corript Iefartroug u ah
reliionus freedom ; and tItis is the ratura whîich the
Cathrolia Clergy are to recive fer their efforts ini thi


